
Heaters !

$1 .00 Week

No. 22 Box Heater, cast Iron, $17.00
26 " 19.75
20 Bee Heater.cast iron lined, 19.50
23
27

218 Mascot
220
222 Beauty

" Mascot
219 Sunset
221 "
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21 Household, cast iron
23
18 Daisy, coal or wood
18 Lily,
20

221 Firefly,
223
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2L75
24.75
24.50
27.00
29.00
31.50
28.50
33.00
39.50
44.00
24.25
31.50
36.50
49.50
54.50

No. 213 Cesco, Cast Iron, Coal or wood, 50.00

243 " 58.50

Pay a Little Down and balance
One Dollar per Week

Your Credit Is Good

OAjnondii Bos
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The Cash Materia Grocery

. We deliver the goods. We de-

liver the goods in price as well as
by a Ford, but we- - do ask you to
carry home the loaf of bread,
pound of butter or bottle of milk.

Youare PlanningforThanksgiving

The new crop of such Thanks-
giving accessories as Orange and
Lemon Peel, Citron, Raisins, the
new pack of Mince Meat. We
cannot sell you the bird, but we
do sell the trimmings, and all of
the best quality and at proper
prices.

Our store is the Pioneer Cash
Store of St. Johns; we turn the
stock each month; we are never
"stuck" on anything. We buy in
quantity and get quantity prices.
We give you the benefit.

The Store of the Checker Board Front.
Columbia 102 phone orders have personal attention.

Scales & Currier, Inc.
OWNERS

j
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COLDS BROKEN
To break up a cold is to head off danger. A little cold can cause a lot of trouble.
OUR COLD REMEDY is as good as can be produced for the quick breaking of
colds, and the prevention of Grippe and Influenza.

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY
Thd Prescription Store

A. D. S., SANTOX AND DR. HOBSON REMEDIES

Mr. and Mrs. VV. Churchill
and Mra. J. M. Shaw motored
to Corbott Saturday and spent
the day there.

Miss Miriam Woodbcrry of
Now York snoko on " Immigra
tion" at tho Congregational
church bunday evening.

A new furnace has been in-

stalled in the Evangolical church,
and the new concrete walls to
tho basement completed.

C. C. Woodhouse of Republic.
WaBh., is spending a few days
in St. Johns looking aftor his
large realty holdings here.

J. H. Evans, who has been on
tho sick list for some time, is
able to be out and walk to the
office of his physician, Dr. Jones.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Cloninger. of 143 N. Kellogg
street, Nov.'Jd, a daughter, weigh
ing a pounds.

Hundreds of thousands of
acres of lodge polo pine and jack
pine in Central Oregon, valueless
for timber, may becomu founda-
tion of a good grade of commer
cial paper.

Crows working day and night
clearing site for now Stauffcr
Chemical company, which is to
ocato n branch in Portland rn
the Columbia Engineering works
)roperty at Lir.nton.

Dox shooks for tho fruit dis
trict around Hood River aro to
bo turned out by a box factory
to be established soon at Odoll.
Tho placo will be centrally located
and of great advantage to tho
orchard Ists.

If there had been tho same
nmubcr of businois days in
October, 1020. as in tho same
month in 1919 a new high record
n Portland bank clearings would

havo been not. Figures reached
$l,G02,RM.950or $9,303,135 mo ro
than in bcnttle.

Everything from ico cream to
'hot dogs" and from cheese to

brooms win do exhibited this
week nt tho annual food show
which opened in the armory
Monday, uver b) manufacturers.
many of them turning out mado
in Oregon goods, havo rooorved
spaces.

Ono-ha- lf million pounds of
Oregon prunes are being sent this
season by the Oregon Growers

association to
Holland. Shipments aro now aiso
on routo to Liverpool and London
and thoso to Canada have been
going forward for somo timo.

Evelyn R. Shartor of St.Johna
and Clifford L. Pike of Bay City.
Oregon, were married at the
Methodist parsonago November
1st. Tho Rev. W. E. Kloster
porformed tho ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Piko will reside in
Bay City, where the groom is
engaged in the dairy business.

The comedy drama. "Idiosyn
cracks," presented by tho James
John high sohool girls' glee club
on Friday evening, was well at-
tended. Tho program was
planned as houso warming for
tho rebuilt high school and was
under direction of Miss Olive
Kincaid. Following the drama
games and dancing were enjoyed
n tho gymnasium.

Tho Bacholor Club will havo a
fast basket ball team this year
and tho home folks will be able
to see them in action on tho
skating rink floor in the near fu
ture. Within tho club fire teams
have been organized and a tour-
nament will be staged for the
"load mug." Tho cup will be
donated by Brother Bones, and
don't fool yourselves the con
test is going to be Hot! Rep.

At a meoting of the Past
Chiefs of Rose Temple No. 43",

Pythian Sisters, held at 303 Bur-
lington street, on Friday even-
ing, a club was formed with
Past Grand Chief Hannah elect
ed as L. G. R. and P. C, Alice,
L. G. S. Other P. C. present
were Sarah, Josephine, Anna,
Eflle and Lola. A short busi
ness session and a delightful so
cial time was greatly enjoyed.
Tho next regular meeting will
bo Dec. 3d at 622 Ivanhoe street

Mr. 'Robert Walker. Super!- -

tendent of the American Marine
Iron Works at St. Johns, says
Mr. John Mann, City Comission- -
er, is sure on the job. During
Mr. Mann's visit to St Johns
district Mr. Walker drew his
attention to the fact that the
corner of Burr and South Kel
logg wa very poorly lighted.
making it unsafe for children to
be out after dark. A light now
shines on the comer of Burr and
S. Kellogg streets. Mr. Walker
knows the the right man was
elected and that he will do in
tho future as he has in the past,
give his best for the welfare
of Portland.

Tho Review was sixteen years
old yesterday, Nov. lltli.

Subject for Christian Science
services Sunday: Mortals and
Immortals.

The political score of last week
was about 9 to 0 in favor of G.
O. P.

Mrs. J. P. Fones of 318 Hart--
man street is visiting relatives
in Corvallts.

Tho site for tho now high
school building has not vet been
acquired;

Tho Pendleton Roundup drew
an intense crowd at the local
theatro Wednesday night.

A fino baby boy was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Pullin of 905
Lombard at. Monday morning.

D. E. Vernon has been
appointed deputy sheriff at tho
Peninsula Lumber Co.'s plant.

Remember the Comunity Club
meeting at tho Central School
building next Tuesday evening.

R. S. Scales and son left Tues
day for a motor trip to California.
They will go as far south ns Los
Angeles.

Twoovcnt8of much importance
happened on Nov. 11th Armis-tic- o

Day and tho birth of the St
Johns Rovicw.

A slight oarthnuake reported
for this district at about tho
midnight hour Sunday night.
Probably a reaction from 'lues- -
day's landslide.

Thanksgiving Snucinls in
Millinery. Everything reduced
to mako room for Snrinu irooda.
St. Johns Millinery, 200 N. Jersey
strcot. z

A sacred concert will be given
at tho University Park M. E.
church Sunday evening, with Dr.
H. O. Brown, director. Mr.
Harry Fassett will be soloist. All
invited.

Tho municipal strcot car sorvico
betweon Fessendon street and
tho bridge near tho St. Johns
Terminal bogan to function last
week. It is proving quit a con
vonience to n numbor of people.
Tho faro is fivo cents.

Young folku, don't miBS the
opportunity of coming out next
Sunday ovoning to the M. E.
Church. Epworth Lcaguo will
bent (5:45. and at 7:30 Rov.
Kloster will havo something to
toll you that will bo very interest
ing.

Cost of conducting tho Port
land public schools for 1921 has
been estimated nt$1,475,900 by
tho Bchool directors who drow up
tho annual budget at a special
meeting Monday night. This ia
an increase of $1,203,900 over
that of last year, which was
$3,272,000.

Congregational church, Pastor
Rov. John W. Ihrelfall Sunday
exercises: bunday school and
adult Bible dims 10 to 11;
morningBorvicoil to 12, Bubject.
"Tho start and tho finish"'
Evening Bervico, 7:30 to 8:30.
subject, "A naBty Btory with a
great sentence in it."

Mrs. Fannie Smock and her
daughter Miss Mabel Smock, who
came to Portland in tho early
spring from San Diego, Cat., will
sail on the steamer Alaskan to.
day.Thursday for San Francisco.
Thoy will go by rail to Los Agates,
where they expect to mako their
home. Mrs. Smock is the mother
of A. L. Smock of St. Johns.

D. F. Schultz and Dr. D. S.
Swart have leased the entire
upper floor of Bonham & Currier
building on Jersey street and aro
having extensive improvements
made on the interior preparatory
to moving their offices there.
Dr. Swart came to St. Johns
recently and is associated with
Dr. Schultz, who has been in this
district for several years. Dr.
Swart served two years and one- -

half as a surgeon in the navy.
during which timo he was sta
tioned at Bremerton and King
County hospital in Seattle.

A reception and dance will be
given by St. Johns post No. 88
of the American Legion at the
Bachelors' Club. 208 N. Jersey
street, on Friday, November 19th,
at 8 p. m. All men
are cordially invited to come
and bring their fathers, mothers,
sisters, wives or sweethearts.
The committee in charge of ar
rangements has planned a very
enjoyable evening, which will
include several musical numbers,
dancing and refreshments. It is
planned to hold a numbor of sim
ilar events during the winter
months. Come on. Buddies, and
make it a big success.

For Sale Beautiful dark blue
Tricotinc suit, latest model, size
38, cost $90; will sacrifice for
reasonable price, an unusual op-

portunity. 613 E. Chicago st.

COLUMBIA RECORDS

GLOVES
LARGK ASSORTMENT

W. W. ROGERS
THE RAINCOAT MAN

ROGERS really needs you.
Everything in Sweets and Soft

Drinks at Bigelow's Sweet Shop.
Men's SHOES -- ROGERS.
Expert nurse will take cases

her homo, reasonable, quiet, and
reitned. mono Columbia 1314.

TIN PANTS and SLICKERS
-K- OUEK5.

Hemstitching 3015 N.Jorsey.
HATS and CAPS that fit your

lace and pockotbook ROGERS.
Sewing machines rented . sold

and ronairod; nlao hemstitching.
301J N. Jersey. 2

STAG SHIRTS S7.G0-R- OG-

ERS.

Have you tried our Vocan's
and uoiiicr Chocolates at Bigo- -

low's Sweet Shop?
OVERALLS $1.95-ROG- ERS.

Mntcrnitv cases taken reason
able at 1109 Princeton street.
near Burr. Call Col. 901. St

Pants from Pantsylvnnhi Si. 95
-R- OGERS.

Hemstitching 301J N. Jersey.
Boys' Corduroy Suits ROG

ERS.
Sowing mnchines rented, sold

and repaired; also hemstitching.
wis in. jersey. 2

Ford touring 1920 rims and
starter.-- C. E. Kirkling, 519 S.
Jersey.

Corduroy Pants $1.85 heavy
stuff ROGERS.

Wanted Two furnished light
housekeeping rooms by couple
witti no children. Call tit this
ofllce.

MEN'S SUITS,
-R- OGERS.

BOY'S
ERS.

OVERCOATS

SUITS $7.C0-RO- G-

Dressmaking, cmbroidoring,
uenuing, braiding on dresses n
specialty. Mrs. L. E. Shepherd,
419 N. Leonard. 4

You AUTO wear ROGERS'
warm Driving Gloves, $1.75 up.

All kinds of sowing and fancy
work dono at tho Modo Art
Storo, 500 North Jorsoy strcot.
Thoro will bo n an o on nnroriH.
also tho Art Needlo will bo dem-
onstrated Thursday noon nnd
continuu tho rest of tho week.

Knh-kah-ka- h Kahki Pnnts for
ovory body but beautiful Kaka
ka Katie ROGERS.

L.UUK, i.uuki under new
management. Tho Fern Confec-
tionery and grocery for your
fresh bread, pies nnd cookich.
nnd a full line of groceries is be-

ing added. "To pleuso tho
people" is our motto. Mrs. M.
F. Groh.

Jorsoy, wool, cotton, buck.
mule skin, cow hide, auto, horse
hide, pig skin GLOVES for
every purpos- e- ROGERS,

White Salmon Newtown Apples
$1.50 por box. undelivered, ut
529 S. Ivnnhoo street.

For Sale Four silver laced
Hamburg cockerels. $3 each.
718 N. Syracuse; Columbia 1208.

For Salo Semimodern4 room
house, lot 50x100, has fine gar
age with electric lights, gas
ranae. heater ana some linoleum
kocs with tho place: price S1G50.
$900 cash, balance $15 monthly
and interest, tall 517 Oswego
street.

II. B. Compson Women's
Relief Corps No. 52 will give u
dinner and salo in the Odd
Fellows' Hall at 12 o'clock Tues- -

day, Nov. 10th. An invitation is
extonded to school teachers,
business men nnd all who wish
a good home cooked dinner.
Price 25 cents.

Take gem Bait, rock alum,
white vinegar, equal quantity.
Mix well together. If after tho
ebullition is over, you throw in-

to this liquid any wood or porous
substance it will turn the sub
Btanco into stone in four or
days.

Typewriter paper at
office.

FOY'S
St Johns Fair Store

Highest Quality Lowest Prices

Toys a Specialty

five

this

and

207 N. Jersey St. Phone Col.839

I
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Insure Your Future

You take out insurance on
your own future when you
open a Savings Account.
Fear of sickness or unem-
ployment is largely dispell-
ed as soon as your little
pass book shows a large
enough balance to "tide you
over a spell."
There is no red tape about
opening an account; you
need take no more time than
for making a purchase in a
store.
Why not capitalize your fu-
ture by building a Sav-
ings Account in the present?

You can open an account with one dollar

Peninsula National Bank

Member Federal Reserve System

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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Warm Up With
the Right Stoves

your homo for wnrmlh, drynessEQUIPcheer, in spite of the fall chill mid
drizzly days.

Our Stoves and Heaters are ur to dale m
every way for cleanliness, good
appearance, proper nmilmstion, and for
giving most heat with least fuel.

Sec our special display this week of these
modern Slova and Heaters.

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.

the WlVCfSTn store

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Galvanized Tubs

it
ii

it
ii

Phone Columbia 35

Four Kinds of Laundry
HIGH GRADE FINISHED WORK
ECONOMY FAMILY WORK

ST.

TELEPHONE EAST H9H

We Can't Figure Out

Why any one will neglect
their eyes, when we fit
and guarantee satisfaction.

DR. W. J. GILSTRAP
Physician and Surgeon

JOHNS, ORRGON

I
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ROGERS sella Pantu 'a every- -

tiling.

up

made

Wash

glasses

Day

me-n-

f 1 .33
1.68
1.90

ROUGH DRY
WET

Araraor ca.

Dr. Evart P. Borden

Painless Rxtractiou of Teeth under
Nitrous Oxide

Office Peuinsuln Dank bldg,

phone Col. 625; res. phone Col. 177

Hours 2 u. in.; 1;30-- ami 7-- p.

Dr. Herbert F. Jones

CHIROPRACTOR

311 North Jersey Street

Phone
Columbia 97

Warm CAPS for
ROGERS.

WASH

JBl
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Gas

Office

lit.

Night Phone
Columbia 090

buld headed


